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1.
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2.
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Chair’s Report of the
The Ministerial
Round Table
of the 14th meeting of the Conference of Parties
to the
Convention on International Trade
in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)
Ministers responsible for the implementation of the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), present at the Ministerial Round Table (see
Annex 1), gathered for the first time in its history, in The Hague, The Netherlands, on 13 June, on the
occasion of the 14th meeting of the Conference of Parties to the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora.
The Ministers discussed the way in which they could strengthen political commitment and action at
all levels in order to further the implementation and enforcement of CITES.
The Ministers discussed four key themes:
•
•
•
•

The contribution of CITES to the broader biodiversity and sustainable development agenda;
How to strengthen the implementation and enforcement of CITES;
CITES role regarding timber species;
CITES role regarding marine species.

The Chair’s Report reflects the expressed views of the Ministers present at the Ministerial Round
Table in this regard.
I. CITES contribution to Biodiversity and Sustainable Development Agenda
1. We acknowledged the critical importance of biodiversity – the variability among living
organisms from all sources and ecological complexes of which they are part, including diversity
within species, between species and of ecosystems – that has made earth a uniquely habitable
place for humans and that is essential to our planet and our well‐being.
2. We welcomed that CITES, since its inception, is one of the most successful multilateral
environmental agreements in achieving its objectives by supporting that international trade in
wildlife is non‐detrimental to the survival of species and by combating illegal trade in wild fauna
and flora to that end.
3. We acknowledged the role of CITES in conserving biodiversity and the contribution to its
sustainable use by ensuring that no species of wild fauna or flora becomes or remains subject to
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unsustainable exploitation through international trade, thereby contributing to the significant
reduction of the rate of biodiversity loss.
4. We welcomed the contribution of CITES, within a range of conventions, to the achievement of
the World Summit on Sustainable Development target of significantly reducing the rate of
biodiversity loss by 2010 as well as to the achievement of the internationally agreed development
goals, including the Millennium Development Goals, in particular those with respect to poverty
eradication and environmental sustainability, and acknowledged the need to strengthening
political guidance and action at all levels to further enhance the contribution of CITES to this
target and these goals, and we should act in this regard.
5. We recognized that international trade in wild animal and plant species represents a considerable
economic value worldwide and that, when this international trade is conducted unsustainably
and illegally, it can have far‐reaching consequences for nature and the survival of animals and
plants. Therefore, we need, inter alia, more insight in the economic consequences of the loss of
biodiversity.
6. We emphasized within the framework of CITES the need to strengthen bilateral, regional and
international cooperation, especially to establish and maintain cooperation with relevant
multilateral environmental agreements, instruments, processes and United Nations bodies,
relevant international and regional organizations, institutions and stakeholders.
7. We believed that we have to strive for a balance between the use of our natural resources,
including sustainable international trade, on the one hand, and the protection and conservation
of wild animals and plants, on the other, which also relies on awareness raising and adaptation of
civil society.
II. Strengthening Implementation and Enforcement of CITES
8. We underlined the importance to strengthen the national implementation and enforcement
capacity of Parties to improve and contribute to preventing unsustainable international trade in
certain species of wild and fauna in accordance with CITES.
9. We acknowledged that international cooperation, including financial support, technology
transfer, capacity‐building and education plays a crucial catalytic role in supporting the efforts of
all countries, particularly developing countries and countries with economies in transition, to
further the implementation and enforcement of CITES.
10. We recognized, however, with great concern that despite the strengths of CITES, including its
provisions for import and export monitoring requirements, non‐detriment findings to the
survival of species, science‐based listings of species and concerted efforts at all levels to secure
the implementation and enforcement of CITES, crime against wildlife, including illegal internet
trade, is at an unacceptable high level.
11. We, therefore, resolved to strengthening the implementation capacity of CITES through a
coherent approach of incentives and disincentives aimed at reducing international illegal wildlife
trade and ensuring compliance with the provisions of CITES, taking into account the root causes
of illegal trade in wildlife, through, as appropriate:
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a. strengthening national legislation, including sufficient penalties to act as a deterrent against
illegal wildlife trade;
b. promotion and strengthening of public understanding of the importance of and the benefits
provided by sustainable international trade in wild fauna and flora and the negative impacts
of illegal wildlife trade;
c. provision of appropriate
financial resources and means for the operation and
implementation of CITES, including capacity‐building programmes, taking into account the
potential impact of international trade in wildlife on livelihoods;
d. administrative procedures that are transparent, practical, coherent and user‐friendly, and
reduce unnecessary administrative burdens;
e. facilitating and achieving compliance with obligations under CITES;
f. strengthening of scientific and technical cooperation;
g. enhancing cooperation and cross‐sectoral policy and programme cooperation amongst
sectors affecting and affected by international trade in wildlife, with a view to integrating the
regulation of sustainable international trade in wildlife into national decision‐making
processes;
h. monotoring mechanisms, including criteria and indicators, assessing progress towards
achieving the objectives of CITES;
i. promotion of regional programmes;
j. strengthening of the cooperation among Range States to ensure the effective management of
natural resources.
12. We resolved to developing and implementing policies and measures at all levels that strengthen
the enforcement capacity of CITES through, amongst others:
a. identification of wildlife trade as a priority area of enforcement;
b. the use of risk and intelligence assessments;
c. facilitation of access and exchange of information for relevant enforcement officers;
d. strengthening of training of enforcement officers;
e. adoption of national and regional action plans for coordination of enforcement taking into
account of non‐detriment finding to the survival of species;
f.

enhanced collaboration of CITES Management Authorities with relevant bodies in the field of
enforcement, including ICPO Interpol, the World Customs Organization and the CITES
Secretariat;

g. facilitating adequate
enforcement agencies;

communication

facilities,

improved

data‐exchange

between

h. strengthening national capacities to prevent poaching.
13. We encouraged the Conference of the Parties of CITES to take into consideration during its future
meetings, where relevant and within its mandate, cross‐cutting issues related to, inter alia,
biodiversity, climate change, sustainable forest management and desertification.
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III. CITES role regarding timber species
14. We recognized that sustainable forest management, as a dynamic and evolving concept, aims to
maintain and enhance the economic, social and environmental values of forests, for the benefit of
present and future generations.
15. We expressed concern about continued deforestation, forest degradation and loss of forest
species, including through unsustainable and illegal trade of timber species, as well as the slow
rate of afforestation and forest recovery and reforestation, and the resulting adverse impact on
economies, the environment, including biological diversity and global warming, and the
livelihoods of at least a billion people and their cultural heritage, and emphasized the need for
more effective implementation of sustainable forest management at all levels to address these
challenges.
16. We , therefore, promoted the enhancement of cooperation and coordination, if appropriate,
between CITES and other timber species‐related Conventions, organizations and processes in
areas of mutual interest, in particular with the United Nations Forum on Forests, the
International Tropical Timber Organization, the Convention on Biological Diversity, the United
Nationas Framework Convention on Climate Change and the Food and Agricultural
Organization of the United Nations, taking into account existing forms of collaboration, with a
view to addressing illicit international trafficking in forest products through, amongst others:
a. promotion of forest law, enforcement, and good governance at all levels;
b. promotion of synergies in the field of policy development, project and programme
implementation, technical cooperation, and capacity building;
c. exchange of information and data amongst relevant Conventions, organizations and
processes;
d. encouraging scientific review and improved inter‐agency dialogue;
e. admission of the CITES Secretariat to the Collaborative Partnership on Forests;
17. We resolved to developing and implementing policies and measures at all levels in order to
promote that international trade in timber species will not be detrimental to the survival of these
species, through, amongst others:
a. improvement of controls of international trade;
b. analysis of trade structures and data sheets on origins and nomenclature,
including population analysis of timber species;
c. sampling of international trade in co‐operation with scientific laboratories;
d. strengthening technical cooperation;
e. strengthening global collaboration, including south‐south collaboration.
IV CITES role regarding marine species
18. We recognized that oceans, seas, islands and coastal areas form an integrated and essential
component of the Earth’s ecosystem, and are critical for global food security, for sustaining
economic prosperity and for the well‐being of many national economies, particularly in
developing countries.
19. We expressed concern about the state of the world’s fish stocks, 75% of which is either depleted,
overexploited or exploited to its full potential, including through unsustainable international
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trade in marine species, while also being aware of the projected increase in future demands on
these marine stocks and the related risk of marine species becoming further endangered or even
extinct.
20. We, therefore, promoted enhanced cooperation and coordination, where appropriate, between
CITES, within its own mandate, and other marine species‐related Conventions, organizations
and processes in areas of mutual interest, in particular with the United Nations Convention on
the Law of the Sea, the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations, regional
fisheries management organizations, International Whaling Committee and other relevant
organizations in order to contribute to the sustainable management of marine species listed by
CITES, and with a view to addressing illicit international trafficking in marine species through,
amongst others:
a. promotion of law enforcement and good governance at all levels;
b. promotion of synergies in the field of policy development, project and programme
implementation, technical cooperation, and capacity building;
c. exchange of information and data among relevant Conventions, organizations and processes.
21. We resolved to developing and implementing policies and measures at all levels in order to
ensure that international trade in marine species will not be detrimental to the survival of these
species, through, amongst others:
a.
b.
c.
d.

enhancement of enforcement capacities;
knowledge development of stock and population dynamic;
promotion of breeding programmes of overexploited marine species at an early stage;
assisting developing countries in combatting illegal, unregulated and unregulated fishing,
including poaching, through, amongst others, capacity building;
e. creation of marine protected areas, where appropriate.

22. We expressed the view that CITES recognises the Food and Agricultural Organization of the

United Nations and Regional Fishery Management Organizations for examining listing of
commercially traded fish species and the competence of the International Whaling Committee
for the assessment and the review of the stock levels of cetaceans.
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
MINISTERIAL ROUND TABLE
14th Meeting of the Conference of the Parties
to the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora

COUNTRY

NAME

Albania

Mr Lufter XHUVELI

Minister of Environment, Forests and Water Administration

Argentina

Mr Miguel Enrique PELLERANO

Subsecretario de Planificacion y Politica Ambiental

Botswana

Mr Oukokame Kitso MOKAILA

Minister for Environment, Wildlife and Tourism

Brunei Darussalam

PG. HJH Mariana B PG Dia Negara HJ Abdul MOMIN

Deputy Permanent Secretary of the
Ministry of Industry and Primary Resources

Cape Verde

Ms Maria Madalena NEVES

Minister of the Environment and Agriculture

Chad

Ms Haoua Outhman DJAMI

Minister of Environment

China

Mr JIA Zhibang

Minister of State Forestry Administration

CITES

Mr Willem WIJNSTEKERS

Secretary General

Colombia

Dr Claudia Patricia MORA PINEDA

Viceministra de Ambiente

Croatia

Mr Zoran SIKIC

Assistant Minister for Nature Protection

Czech Republic

Dr Frantisek POJER

Deputy Minister for Environment

France

Mr Laurent STEFANINI

State Secretary

Gambia

Mr Edward SINGHATEY

Secretary of State for Forestry and Environment

Georgia

Ms Sophiko AKHOBADZE

Deputy Minister of Environment Protection and Natural Resource

Germany

Mr Matthias MACHNIG

State Secretary for Environment, Nature Conservation and
Nuclear Safety

Guinea

Mr Mohamed YOULA

Minister of Fisheries and Aquaculture or the Republic of Guinea

Guatemala

Lic. Federico FRANCO

Vice Ministro de Ambiente

India

Mr Namo Narain MEENA

Minister of State for Forests and Environment

Indonesia

Mr Arman MALOLONGAN

Vice Minister of Forest Protection and Nature Conservation
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Kenya

Mr Moris DZORO

Minister for Tourism & Wildlife

Lithuania

Mr Arunas KUNDROTAS

Minister of Environment

Malaysia

Dato' Seri Azmi KHALID

Minister of Natural Resources and Environment

Mexico

Mr Mauricio LIMON AGUIRRE

Secretaria de Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales

Monaco

Mr Patrick VAN KLAVEREN

Ministere Conseiller de l'Environment

Namibia

Mr Willem KONJORE

Minister of Environment and Tourism

Netherlands, the

Ms Gerda VERBURG

Minister of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality

New Zealand

Mr Chris CARTER

Minister of Conservation

Norway

Mr Vidar ULRIKSEN

Deputy Minister of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs

Qatar

Sheikh Abdulrahman Bin Khalifa AL-THANI

Minister of Municipal Affairs and Agriculture

Romania

Mr Attila KORODI

Minister of Environment and Sustainable Development

Russian Federation

Dr Oleg MITVOL

Deputy Administrator Ministry of Natural Resources

Saudi Arabia

Dr Fahed bin Abdulrahman

Minister of Agriculture BALGHUNAIM

Slovak Republic

Mr Jaroslav IZAK

Minister of Environment

Switzerland

Dr Hans WYSS

State Secretary

Tanzania

Ms Zabein M. MHITA

Vice Minister of Natural Resources and Tourism

Thailand

Mr Suvat SINGHAPANT

Deputy Permanent Secretary of Natural Resources and
Environment

Togo

Mr DAKU Didi Komlan

Vice Ministre de l'Environnement et des Ressources Forestières

UNEP

Mr Achim STEINER

Executive Director

United Kingdom

Mr Barry GARDINER

Minister for Biodiverstity, Landscape and Rural Affairs

United States of America

Mr Daniel REIFSNYDER

Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for Environment

Viet Nam

Dr HUA Duc Nhi

Vice Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development

Zambia

Mr Michael KAINGO

Ministry of Environment

Zimbabwe

Mr Dunstan Chenayimoyo Francis NHEMA

Minister of Environment and Tourism
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